International and Mainland Affairs Committee (IMAC)

Purpose of the IMAC

The IMAC builds dialogue and information sharing on urban design issues within the region, strengthening communication and partnership with those with an interest in urban design and promoting the work of the Institute internationally.

Term of Reference

1. To maintain a platform for information sharing on urban design issues both internationally and in the region.
2. To strengthen the communication and involvement of the Institute with other international urban design bodies and related professionals, particularly within China mainland and the region.
3. To keep abreast of international advancements and urban design knowledge development and keep Members informed.
4. Share the achievements and capability of Hong Kong’s urban design professionals and increase the exposure of HKIUD internationally.
5. Where invited, to nominate members as necessary to serve on government committees, attend meetings, workshops or conferences and serve on other committees the business of which bears on regional urban design issues.
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